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METCA is excited to offer this value priced 6-pack of Lionel ore cars. Each car features a unique road number and 
different graphics on each side of the car; the Ship and Travel slogan on one side and the Shock Control slogan on the 
other.  Cars feature die-cast (non-sprung) trucks, ore loads, and metal brake wheels.  The 6-pack of cars is packaged 

into one set box.  Individual cars do not have individual boxes.  Only 200 are scheduled for production.  Please, do 
not delay; order today.  You can also order online and pay with your credit card or PayPal.  Go to www.METCA.org 

Order now. First Come, First Served.  Available exclusively from METCA Division. 
Orders for 3-packs will be filled as inventory allows. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
First Come-First Served. Only limited quantities will be made.  Order early, avoid disappointment. 
All checks or money orders must be in U.S. funds.  Make checks payable to METCA. 
Questions? Email: DivisionCar@METCA.org   To see other cars offered visit www.METCA.org 
 

Mail to: METCA Ore Cars 
c/o Stuart Rankin 
6 Packard Drive 
Middletown, NJ  07748 

Your cancelled check will be your only receipt. 
Please return the below form with payment. 

Delivery expected in late 2019. 
Please print clearly. 

------------ cut here ------------------------------ cut here ------------------------------ cut here ------------------------------ cut here -------------- 
I would like _____ Santa Fe Ore Car 6-Pack(s) at $159 ea $_______________ 

I would like _____ 3-packof individual cars (red, brown, & green) at $99 ea $_______________ 
I would like _____ 3-pack of individual cars (black, blue, & orange) at $99 ea $_______________ 

AK, HI, and Canada add $10 (per order) $_______________ 
Total $_______________ 

Name ______________________________________________TCA #______-_______________ 

Address ____________________________________________ Phone No. __________________ 

City ______________________________________ State ________ Zip+4 __________-_______ 

Email Address ______________________________________________________           (WEB) 

 

  

 
 

RED BLACK 

BLUE BROWN ORANGE GREEN 
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